The following candidates are directed to contact BASR between 09:00 AM to 01:00 PM for verification of their data STRICTLY on the date mentioned against their names.

Name | Full Name | Father Name | Date to Contact BASR | Department |
---|---|---|---|---|
1 | Asghar Ali | Saffar Ali | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
2 | SAMAA AZEEM | HAFIZ MUHAMMAD AZEEM | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
3 | Muhammad Umair | Maqbool Ahmed | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
4 | Fayyaz ul Afsal | Muhammad Afsal | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
5 | Faizan Nawaz Soomro | Shah Nawaz Soomro | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
6 | naazah | muhammad istance | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
7 | SAMIA SATTAR | ABDUL SATTAR SAIJAN | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
8 | Najma Mehmood | Khushal Mehmood | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
9 | Mansoor Iqbal | Nabi Hussain | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Chemistry and Chemical Technology |
10 | Bilal Ali Zafar | Zafar Akhter Shah | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
11 | SANAAR JAVED | FAZAL UR REHMAN | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
12 | Muhammad Farnash | Iqbal Ghulam Ali | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
13 | Mohammad azeem shah | shahim anwar ansari | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
15 | aysha zamir | zamir ahmed | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
16 | syed kamaran abbas nazri | syed kaziim hussain nazzi | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
17 | Muhammad Kashif | Zain ul Haque | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
18 | syed zia abbas rizvi | syed nashir rizvi | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
19 | Muhammad Zohaib | Shoaib Ahmed | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
20 | Sanajeh | Khoosh Bahar Shah | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
21 | Minhaj-Ud-Din Siddiqui | Ghrais Ud-Din Siddiqui | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
22 | ADIYA SAHRA | GHULAM ALI | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
23 | Syeda Farhia Zeela Zaidi | Syed Tahir Hussain Zaidi | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
24 | Syed Muhammad Naqib Jaffery | Syed Nadir Hussain Jaffer | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
25 | AZHAR AHMAD SHAH | ABDUL HAMEED AZIZ SHAH | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
26 | Sheeba Tahir | Tahir Hussain | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
27 | Veena Ahmed | Toheen Ahmed | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
28 | Fozia Zuber | Syed Shabir Rizvi | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
29 | Nigar Zehra | Syed Muhammad Maqbool Zai | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
30 | Faizul Akmal | Syed Sohail Ahmed | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
31 | ZAIN AISHA | GHULAM FARID | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
32 | HASSAN RAZA | HAFIZ MUHAMMAD RAMZAN | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
33 | Madiha Kamal | Kamal Ud Din | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
34 | WAGHAF AHMED | NISHA AHMED | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
35 | Khurram | Iftikhar | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
36 | SYEDA SADAF SHAH | SYED MUHAMMAD SHAKIR Sh | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
37 | mir alam | muhammad ibrahim | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
38 | SIFNA SABA | SYED ABDU ALI | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
39 | irrima bano | muhammad ubeed memon | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
40 | SHARQ ZUBAIR | RIZA AHMED | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
41 | Munir | Munir Ahmed | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
42 | Fahad Ullah | Imdad Ullah | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
43 | ABBDA HAFEEZ | HAFEED HAHMED | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
44 | Hamza Bashir | Muhammad Bashir | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
45 | MUHAMMAD ALI MUSTABA | SHAIKH ZULFIQAR ALI | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
46 | Salma Nusrat | Jabbar Khan | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
47 | farah khaleel | Jamil khaleel | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
48 | Hasaan Bin Nazhar | Muhammad Mushtaq Khan | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
49 | Erum Kanwal | Muhammad Riaz Uddin | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
50 | Saadj Ali Memon | Muhammad Iqbal Memon | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
51 | jabbar zafar | zafar mughal | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
52 | HIRA MEHWISH | MUHAMMAD ISMAIL | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
53 | syeda bakhshi | syed athar hussain | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
54 | hasan rashid | abdul rashid | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
55 | SHAZMEEN MAROOF | MUHAMMAD ABUL MAROOF | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
56 | nilam bano | ghulam abdul qader | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
57 | amna sohail kawat | sohail jamil | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
58 | Mariam Naz | Abdul Sattar | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
59 | shah khalid | shah iran | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
60 | Kiran khan | iariq hussain | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
61 | Shabbir Ahmed | Muzaffar uddin | 20-Jun-16 | Applied Economics Research Centre (AERC) |
62 | MUHAMMAD SANAILAH | HAJI ABDUL GHANI | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
63 | Isam Ali Rafi | Abdul Rauf | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
64 | Sami ulah Qureshi | Hikmat Ullah Qureshi | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
65 | Nazir ulah Qureshi | Muhammad Gulzar Siddiqui | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
66 | Yusuf Qureshi | Muhammad Owais Qureshi | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
67 | Javaer | Shafiq iqbal | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
68 | Hafiz Habib ur Rehman Ali | Muhammad Amir Ali | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
69 | Zeeshan | Kifayat | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
70 | Muhammad imran khan | muhammad husain khan | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
71 | Farah Aza | Muhammad Attaullah | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
72 | muhammad tahir hashmi | rustam ali | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
73 | muhammad akmal omari | muhammad ammar omari | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
74 | Talha abid rashid | abid rashid | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
75 | Askan Ahmad | Amir jang | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
76 | Muhammad jawad sheikh | Maqbool Elahi sheikh | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
77 | Uzma khan soomro | Shahabul khan | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
78 | abdulrah man hashim | mohammad yousuf khan | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
79 | Syeda Betsa Barotli Rizvi | Syed Ahmed Abbas Rizvi | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
80 | Syeda Saida Ghaus Jan | Sohail Ghaus Jan | 20-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
81 | Khan Ullah Khan | Aman Uddin Khan | 21-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |
82 | BATOOL SADAF | SYED SADAF HUSAIN KAZMI | 21-Jun-16 | Agriculture and Agribusiness Management |